
Tuesday, July J, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
tW Notice of Marriatrps and Deaths not Miwllni

oroua linen, will be inserted free, and friend throushout
the oounty are requestod to send auoh notices in.

W Tribntea of Reaiwct, Poetry, Ac, will invariably
"he diaryed fur at the rate of rivi cents per line.
. -

Duncannon, Bloomfleld St Loysyllle B. B.
Company now being duly organized isTHIS to receive subscription to the Cap-H-

Stock. Subscription blanks can be had at the
Ferry County Bank, or of either of theolllcers of
the Company at Bloomtleld, or of W. K. Bwartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. James Mcllhenny has also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be commenced this season.

F. Mortimer, President.
J. T. McTntire, Wm. A. SPONSLKH,

.Secretary. Treasurer,
Bloom field. May 27, 1873.

Wanted. Local agents are wanted to
sell the Singer Sewing Machine, in each of
the following places. Duncannon, New-I- t

uft'alo, Liverpool, Millerstown & 'Marys-vill- e.

To good men who will give the
work prpper attention, liberal Inducements
will be given. Apply to F. Mortimer,
New Bloomtleld, who is general agent for
Perry county. tf.

Xwill be Closed. The store in Bloom-fiel- d

and Newport, will be closed on the
4th of July. No back door business is to
be done either, so do your shopping on
Thursday.

Stay Away Then. --- Exchange says :

"Pocket-pickin-g was carried on briskly at
Westminster on the recent visit of Howe's
Circus to that place. Upwards of fifty
gentlemen (says a Westminster paper)
were relieved "of their watches, some of
them valuable gold ones, whilst pocket-book- s

innumerable were abstracted from
the pockets of their owners." The best way
to prevent any such trouble, is to stay
away and spend your money for something
that has some value to it. A circus is a
curse to any community which it visits, and
takes from every county bund reds of dol
lars, for which it leaves no equivalent.

Fell Dead. An unknown man, supposed
to be from Butler county or Philadelphia,
aged about sixty-nin- e years, fell dead while
eating at the Empire House, IIarrisburg(
Pa., on the morning of the 33rd ult.
his person was found over 112. The
following dispatch was the" only paper
found on him:

West Philadelphia, June 23, 1873. Al-

ice. Graham, Poplar street, Allegheny City,
.4 lJ PUIS W .11 1 J V f ACVUU& (B U 11 U jU 1 1

will leave ht on 7:30 train in bad
condition. " Nancy."

Later The name of the deceased was
John Graham and his residence about fif-

teen miles from the town of Butler, Butler
county, Pa.

A Singular Accident. A son of Mr.
Wolf, residing near Anuvilte, Lebanon co.,
Pa., aged about 20 years, came to bis
death on the 22d ult., under the following
circumstances: lie had been away during
the early part of the day, and upon return-
ing home found there was no hay in the
barn for the horsos. Borne being cut in
a field near by, he concluded to bring some
in on a wheelbarrow. While young Wolf
was coming out of the field a comrade of
his came driving along, The young man
started on a run after him, with the bar
row, which struck some obstaclo, causing
a sudden stop and running one of the ban
dies into bis abdomen, causing almost in
stant death.

Burglarious Attempt. On last Thurs
day night, about midnight, the residence of
Mr. Jos. E. Jackson, in this place, was on
tered (evidently through an unfastened
window) by some unknown person or per
sons, no doubt with the intention of
of committing a robbery, but whose inten-

tions were fiustratedby the sudden appear-

ance of a watch dog belonging to the prem
ises, whose barking awakened the family
and hastened the thiefs retreat. Frag-

tnents of burnt paper found on the floor of
the room the next morning showed the kind
of light used in search of plunder. Dun
cannon Record.

The Colored Potato Bug. The Altoona
Tribuni of the 24th ult., says this pest has
made its appearance in nearly every section
of this and surrounding counties, and is re
ported to be working incalculable damage
to the growing potato crop. A correspon
dent suggests the following as a reliable

ure for the evil complained of :

Take one-ha- lf bushel of land plaster and
one-fourt-h pound 1'ans ureen, mix thor
oughly and dust on with the hand lightly
over the plauts. It will clear them all off
in a few Lours, and it does not hurt the
ootatoes. nor is it hard to do. I think it is
not dangerous, as I have applied it to all of
mine and felt no inconvenience from it
Three bushels of plaster and one and a half
pounds Paris Green will do one acre, and a
man will apply it in half a day. The Paris
Green must be cood or it will not do cast
on a bug before mixing. If good it will
kill nim in less man a minute.

Church Notice.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday next, at 10 a. ra. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Reformed Church Preaching at 2IP. M.
on Sunday next. Prayer-meetin- g on Thurs-
day evening.

Preaching in the M. E. Church ou Bun-cla- y

evenlug next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Cnt this out and Keep it Franklin
Dyre, a highly respectable and intelligent
farmer, of Galena, Kent county, Maryland,
gives the following as a sure cure for the
bite of a mad dog. Aa will be seen he has
tested it, with the most gratifying results:

Elecampane is a plant well known to
most persons, and is to be found in many
gardens. Immediately after being bitten
take one and a half ounces of the root of
the plant the green roots are preferable,
but the dried will answer, and will be found
in our drug stores, and was used by me
slice or bruise, put into a pint of fresh
milk, boil down to a half pint, strain and
when cold drink it, fasting at least six
hours afterward. The next morning re-

peat the dose, fasting, using two ounces of
the root On the 8rd morning, take a
third dose, prepared as the last, and this
will be sufficient. It is recommended that
after each dose nothing be eaten for at
least six hours.

I have a son who was bitten by a mad
dog eighteen years ago, and four other
children in the neighborhood wero also

Ijc two, Htm Bloomfielix $)u

bitten; they took the above dose. I havo
known a number of others who were bit-

ten and applied the same remedy.

This is the season for the free use of
disinfectants. A few pounds of copperas,
that will cost but a trifle, dissolved in water
and cast into a cesspool, will immediately
remove a great portion of its oflbnsivoness,
while chloride of lime freely used in cellars
and other places whore there is a likelihood
of decaying matter of any kind will do
much to destroy the impure atmosphere
resulting.

XDrlrcn to Death. A man named John
Strouse, was arrested and lodged in jail
lost week, charged with driving to death
a horso belonging to John Ernest of Millers- -

town.

For The llloomneld Times.

X Jackson twp., June 24, 1874.

Mr. Editor News is pretty scarce in
this pvt of the couuty, and so I suppose
you must abide with what we have. There
have been some improvements during the
post year in our town and tne neighbor-
hood round about. In town, Wm. Mum
per, one of our blacksmith's, has erected a
large dwelling house. Henry Prochtbas
also erected a fine house. Calvin B. Hench
intends to erect a house this summer, next
to Mumper's and Procht's. Near town, G,

W. Garber has put up a very large barn.
Geo. W. Trostlo has put a large end to his
barn, and has made other improvements on
on his farm. A. B. Grosh and Wm. Woods
of this place have erected splendid barns
on their farms In Madison townsmp.

We have very dry weather here at pres-
ent, (no wonder 1 license has gone down,
and the follows get pretty dry.) The rain
on Tuesday did not do much good : there
was not enough of it. The wheat crop in
the upper end promises to be very good.
Oats are short. Corn is pretty good.

Jackson Correspondent.

Cumberland County. From the Cum-

berland County papers of last week, we
copy the following :

On Monday night last about 12 o'clock,
(Jliarles Taylor, cabinet-make- r, was serious-
ly shot in the neck, at his shop, ou East
l'omfret street. It appears that a young
man named Itolert Harlan, and another
named Alex. Wolf, bad a quarrel some
time ago, and Harlan determined to have
revenge. He accordingly visited Taylor's
shop on the above night, where Wolf had
been sleeping, and called for Wolf, when
Taylor (who had also been sleeping,) got
up and came out of the shop door, when
Harlan drew a revolver and lired, the ball
entering Taylor's neck, almost severing the
wind-pip- e. At tins writing tne Dan nas
not been extracted, and the sullerer is in a
very critical condition. Omcors Lytic and
Mathews arrested Harlan on Tuesday
morning, and after a hearing before Justice
Smith, be was committed to jail. Taylor
recognizes Harlan as the man who shot
him. It is generally believed that Taylor
was shot through mistake. His physician
did not consider the wound fatal on Wed-
nesday morning, unless mortification should
take place, In which event it would be lm
possible for him to reoover.

While a Mr. Kissinger, of Milltown,
Cumberland county, was driving through
the Main street of Meebaniuaburg Friday,
his horse became frightened from some
cause and ran against tbo iron-wor- k in
front of Messrs, Briudle it Nuiswanger's
store, pitching the driver out upon the
curb-ston- e and severely injuring his head
and arms. One of the broken shafts of
the vehicle ran into the horse's Bhoulder,
and to such a depth that when pulled out
the blood followed in a perfect stream
The afl'air caused another horse near by to
run away with a but without
serious damage. The injured man was
conveyed to his home.

The Commencement exerolaes of Dickln
son College 0ened with great Interest and
an unusual attendance of visitors. The
sermon by Dr. Hamlin ou Sunday morning
was one of great power, and was ably I

lowed bv the baccalaureate of Preside
M'Cauley. The lecture before the scientillo
society, on Saturday evening, by Professor
llimes, was brilliantly llluslrat xl. ioi. A.
K. McClure delivered an address to the
literary societies.

On last Sunday a week, a child aged
about three years. beloDgiug to Mr. Ueo.
1 . - II i 1 I 1.1 1uiirosr, ui jumuiusex tuwuNiiip, nuuiueuuy
fell into a pot of boiling water, and scalding
itself in a shocking manner. Then the
family physician was first called in, he
thought it was impossible for the child to
survive its injuries but at last accounts it
was in a fair way of recovery.

On Friday evening last, Mr. Washington
Hess went in bathing in the Latimer creek,
near Powers' dam, and was drowned in a
few moments after entering the water. It
is supposed he was seized with cramp. He
was a poor but industrious man. and leaves
a widow and five children to lament his
sudden death.

Ljkens Items. A correspondent from
Lykens sends the following:

On Wednesday of last week two men
by the names of John Tomas, and Morris
Davis, were burned at the Big Lick Col-
liery, so badly that they both died on Fri-
day. The funerals whioh took plane on
Sunday were attended by a large concourse
of people.

This, Friday morning as rather an elder-
ly man was in the act of jumping on the
moving accommodation train, he lost his
hold, and had bis foot crushed, and leg
broken, His recovery is doubtful.

The colliories of Wiconisco are still at a
stand still. Quite a number of the men
are leaving the place ; to seek employment
elsewhere. Times are dull on account of
the works not going.

Brief Items.
A change in the schedule oa tike P. R.

took efi'ect yesterday.
The farmers in this vicinity are busy

making hay. An average crop,
The Striped Potato Bug has- made its

appearance here, and bids fair to be numer
ous. See recipe for their destruction.

Our town was remarkably auiet during
the past week. Cause editors absent on
Editorial spree.

We have received a number of answers
the enigma of last week, but the one first
received, was from Unas. U. Boiiort.

The Penn'a R. R. Co., will issue excur
sion tickets on the 8rd and 4th insts., good
to return until the 7th. No excursion tick-
et will be sold at less than 40 cents.

A cock partridge took a walk around
town on Saturday, and probably reported
an quiet, as two more paraded the street
on Sunday.

VThe contract for building the bridcro
unKto hid uiuuui ui me juniaia was awar

ded last week to Christ. Heikle of Dauphin
county.
Xjacob Sweger of Centre twp., lost a fine
sow last week, by her walking over a
scythe, and cutting herself bo badly as to
Kin ner.
X-- herd of cows entered the gardens of
wm. Aienany and Lemuel Butch, In this
borough one night last week, and made
garden things "come up" amazingly, con
sidering tne drouth.

Reports of falls from cherry trees will be
scarce this summer,as there are no cherries
to climb for. Mowing machine accidents
are in season, but we hope they will be a
poor crop too.

The bountiful rain that fell here on Sat-erd-

and during Saturday night, extended
over most ot the county, and was in time
to do much good to corn, though too late
to be of much benefit to oats.

John Wolf, residing at Wrlcrhtsvllle.
York county, was crushed to death, about
ia o clock on Tuesday night of last week.
whilo coupling cars in the Pennsylvania
railroad yard, at Philadelphia. Ho bad
been in the employ of the Company but a
BUOrb umu.

Ka buggy belonging to Joseph Deissinger
was demolished at Duncannon oaXues-da- y

last, by the horse running away, hav-
ing become frightened at the cars, and
breaking away from the hitching poet. No
one nui c.

"M 01t ..II- vr- - T..l. T j
ing near Sulphur Springs, foil through the
bottom of the hay-mo- and broke two
ribs, besides receiving other internal bruis
es. At last accounts, be was getting along
as wen as could do expected.

A large wagon-mak- shon of Mr. Eman
uel Neidich. near Ilamnton. Adams eniintv.
was entirely destroyed by fire on Wednes
day night last week. The wood work of
new wagons and a quantity of plank was
also destroyed. 1 he loss is very heavy.

Perry Warm Sprlugs, Perry County,
ra. This popular watering l'lace will be
open for the reception and accommodation
of Boarders and Visitors, on and after
June 1st, 1873. The Buildings have been
rebuilt and refitted. The curative proper-tic- s

of these Springs are not surpassed any-
where in this country. Persons aillicted with
Cutaneous Diseases will here find a sure
cure. ' They have been a popular resort for
over Forty years. A daily Stage, passing
the Springs, runs from Landisburg to Car-
lisle, in time to take the trains on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad.

For particulars, address
Abraham Bowek, Proprietor,

Landisburg,
24 Perry county, Pa.

Perry County. Wanted Agents to can-
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Coun-
ty." Fifty-si- x Bold in three days by one
Agent. For terms and particulars, ad-
dress, JAS. P. LONG,

23 4t Perry co., Pa.

Scythe Stones. I have a large lot of
superior Scythe Stones for sale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trade.

F. Mortimer.

Blaln Photograph Gallery. Tbe sub-

scriber has in Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ground floor Photograph gallery
iu the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size pho-

tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evert facility
for putting tip pictures in lockets, cases,
ice. Also albums and ploture frames con-

stantly on hand. Cull and see specimens,
tf WM. SEGAK, Prof. Photographer

Cheap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in whioh Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Booiely. Full details of their way of
Insuring will be found In our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch,- Esq., of New
Bloomtleld, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the company from whioh the
family or Mr. It N. Willis, of this place re-

ceived $980 after having paid only $fl the
account of which appeared In the Times
of October 8th. tf

The Most ropular Medicine Extant..

1840 Over 30 Years. 1872
Since the Iatrodnctlon of

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN - KILLER!

rpiIK PAIN-KILLE- R

X la equally applicable and elBcaolous-to- .

young or old.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

la both an Internal and External Remedy.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Will cure Fever and Agae when other reme-
dies have failed.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Bbonld be nscd at the first manifestations of
of Cold or Cough.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Is the Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Will car Painter's Colic.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is good for for Scalds and Burns.

THE PAIN-KILLE- .
Has the Verdict of the People In Its favor.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Ulves Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Beware of Imitations and Counterfeits.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

Is an almost certain cure for CHOLERA,and
nas, witnout aoant, been more successful in
curing this terrible disease than any other
known remedy, or even the most eminent and
skilful Physicians, in India, Africa and i; tu
na, where this dreadful disease Is ever more or
less prevalent, the PAIN-KILLE- Is consid
ered by tbe natives, as well as European resi
dents in those climates, a BUKE KE.MEUJ.

TnE PAIN-KILLE-

Each bottle Is wrapped with full directions
for use.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Fa ml
ly Medicines.
June 84, 1873 lm

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A Subswiption Book.
CAN BELL THOUSANDS! t

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about tbe body and Its physical and social
needs. Dr. E. B. Foote, autbor of " Medioal Common
Hense," of No. Utt Lexington Ave., N. V., who entertains
everybody with his pen, and cures everybody by hia
aklll, ia ita autbor. In Ita thousand pages It answers
a thousand quesUons you don't want to to your phy-

sician about It is, as la stamped upon its cover, "a
book for private and considerate reading." Price t3.lt,
and postage everywhere. Contents table mail-

ed free. Agents wanted. A beautiful original ohroiuo,
mounted, "TaaowPnTsio to the Doqs," worth ilo,
goes with the book. No chromo withont the book. No
book without the chromo. Address " MURRAY HILL
PUBI.IHHINU COMPANY," No. 129 East SSth Street,
New York. 10 lilt

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-
eral Debility, In their various forms, D

Elixir or Calisata made by
Caswkll, Hazaro & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, la tbe best tonic. As a stim-
ulant tonlo for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal. If taken
during the season It prevents fever and ague
and other Intermittent fovers. 24d4w

How to Catch Fish. See advertisement of
Patent Spring " Never Miss 'Em" Fish Hook
In anothar column. This new patent Is the
greatost wonder of the age, and catches fish
with the greatest rapidity and ease.

Reaper Files, Rakes, Scythes, Forks,
&c, for sale by F, Mortimer.

County Price Current.
BLOOHriiLD. June 30, 1873.

Flax-Hee- 1 6U

Potatoes, 7ft

Butter V pound, U cents.
Eggs V dozen 15 "
Dried Apples V pound Sets "
Dried Peaches, 8 9 12ots.V.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 ots. "
Cherries, 8 cts. "

" Pitted, IS 0 18 cts."
Blackberries 06 cts. "
Onions fl bushel "5 "

NEWPOltl MABKKT8.
Oarrtctti Wtekly by Kougli, Snyder it Co.)

DSALSUS IM

GKAIN Ac 1'ltODUCK.
NiwrORT, June 3IX, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 OS

" Buper. 8 00

White Wheat bu 1 70

Red Wkeat 1 60 ffl 1 50

Kye 70

Corn ifOto
Oats ft 32 pounds, 3ft

Barley 75

Clover Seed. . , 44 SO

Timothy Seed 8 80

Flax Seed 1 SO

Potatoes 00

Ground Alum a Salt 2 00

Llineburner's Coal 8 40

Btove Coal 4 50 O f 60

Pea Coal 00

Smith Coal 26 cts. V b.
Croat Tl9JW feet long 60060 cents
Bacon T Q 12

Vina, SALT, LIME AND COAL
01 all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.
M Five per cent oil (or Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OOHMBVTBD WBXaXT.

Carlisle, June 28. 1873.

Family Flour 18 00

Bupernne Flour 5 60

Superfine Rys Flour, 4.60

White Wheat, 145
Red Wheat, 1 35

Ky 60

Corn. 40

Oats .... S

Cloversesd ; 4.78

TlnwUiyaeed, .... S.S0

Flaxseed 1 80

O, A. Salt 1.80

Philadelphia. Prtte Current:
oorrecisd wkuut btI

J. O. McNaiwhton, Jae..ahslman, W. D. RahtlnMi.

J. C Mctf aughton V Co.,
fFjrtahlinhMl 1M7 1

(Successors to Fostlethwslte, McNaughton ft Co.,)

Uencral Commiftuon Mercluints,
No. 204 South Front St.

Consignments of Lumber, Grain, Fruit, Poultry, Butttr,
circs, uarae, sc., buiucimhi.

riuiAUixiniA, June 28, 1873.

Flsur Supeiilne, t 4 50 6 00
" Extra, 8 00 0-- 00
" Pancy 10 00 11 00

White Wheat, 2 00 & 2 00
Red Wheat, 1 55 1 (So

Rye, 75 6 75
Cloverseed, 7 8 perk
Timothy Seed,' S CO 4) 8 50 bush
Corn, 65 67
Oats, white, 45 S 60

Oats, mixed, 47 SO

Lard, country, 8 0 9 per t
Onions, red and yeHm i 49 7 .00 per bbl
Eggs. 22 0 23

Butter prime roll 14 18

" common, 10 ti 12

Wool washed, 45 60 peri)
" unwashed- - 25 0 30per8

Spring Chickens, 28 30 "
Live " 15 0 17 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 0 75 '

" " "Inferior, 25 0 35 "

Mailack Sbbkii. Oa the 84th nit., at the
Lutheran parsonage, by Rev. P. B. Bherk, Mr.
Jacob Matlack, to Miss Clara Alice Bherk, all
of Dunoannon.

Krick Waosbr. On the evening of the
same day, by the-- same, Mr. O. C. Srlck, to
Miss Sellna Wagner.

Brazbe O&ison. On the SOth-ulti- , by
Rev. L. B. W. Shryock. at the bride's home,
Dr. John M. Brazee and Miss Mary J. Oke
son, an oi Aoaaemia, ra.

WiTCHBJ. WiNTZ. At the M. S. Parson-
age, New Bloomileld, Jnne 26th, 1873, by the
Rev. A. W. Decker, Mr. Ellas Wltchel of

Bm. and Miss Kate Wentr, of Don-- ,

nallys Mills.

PEATTTB.
Biker On the 24th nit., near- Ellottsburg,

Mr. John.Bakcr, seed 55 years. 10 months suit
i days.

New Advertisements.
The Best is the Cheapest I

TILE SINGER SEWBKS MACHINE.

ri'HE SINGER SEWING MACHINE Is so well
JL known that It Is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!
Every one who has any knowledge ot Sewing

Machines knows that It will do
EVERY KIND. OF WORK.

In a Superior Manner.
The Machine Is easily kept In order; easily op-

erated, and is acknowledged by all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World !

Persons wanUns a Sewing Machine should
the Singer, before purchasing. They cau,

be bought oa the

Most Uberul Term
OK

V. JIOIXTIMUie,
NEW ItLOO MFI K1,D, PA..

General Agent for Perry County,

Or of the following Local Agents on the
same terms :

A. F. KEIM,
Newport, Pa.

HOW TO CATCH FISH I

THE New

"NKVKK
MISS 'EM"
Fisu Hook.
This is tin i

greatest In
vention ever contrived by man, and catches !flsli
with snub raplilltv that It astonishes all who see it
0 Iterate. It is tied tn an nnlinarv line, baited ami
set, and operates soinewhatr liko the cock of a
gun, as soon as the llsli touches the bait the spring
cumes down unun It, aiyl is caught. Sent by mall.
post-paid- , tor socents, or 3 lor si. Address, Jron
City JXwtlty Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice 1 hereby
letters Testamentary on the

eutate of Laura J. Mllligsn, late of Nw Kloom- -

neia, rerry county, ra., aeceaseu, nave oeen
granted to the underslKDed, residing la said bor-
ough. All persuns to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and thosn
having claims will present tliem duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

WILSON Mt'KKE,
June 24, 1873. Executor.

Important to Farmdrs!
HARRISBUStJ fertilizer company,

Manufacturers of
FLOUR OF BONE, .

I'lRE GROUND BONE. "

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AND ANIMAL COMPOST.

MA X UFA CTOJl Y,
PERDIX, PENN'A.,

OFFICE -H- ARRISI1URG. PA.

facilities for obtaining the Raw MaterialOUR us to offer to dealers the bent Manu-
factured Fertilizers, at the most advantageous
prices.

Planters and Farmers, by using these Fertili-
zers, secure to themselves an Increased yield of
Crops, and a superior quality of Produce, at mod-
erate cost.

The highest standard in our manufactures
shall always be maintained.

W Address 4

LEVI WOLFING EH, Beoretary,
P. O. Box, 8.18,

iiarrisljurg, Pa.
Wason Strickles, 0perM Agent, 2


